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The term of the Governor of Missouri begins on
the second Monday in January following his election, and continues for a term of four years and
until a successor is elected and qualified.

GOVERNOR:
TERM OF o:FryiCE:

October 6, 1955

Honorable J'ohn

at

Clark

Rep:reaumta.t1ve, 6th District
Jackson (lounty ·

3923 Molxries
Kansas catr. M.issourl
Dear Sirt
Your recent requ.&st tor an ot£1cial opinion reads as .tollowst

"I have been ae;tced by one ot otir citizens
in Kana,a• OitJ;· Missouri; to w:rite y-ou. and·
re,quest an o:t'ticia.l opinion on the following
matter.
·
n *t'i.b.en does th.e term of o:f'fice ot th.e Governor
of' M1sso~1 colllmence and when does 1t end. t"

In this regard we direct your attention to Section 111.090
RSMo 1949, wnioh readst

nl• on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, in the year 1948, and'
every four years therea.t"ter, there shall be
L~ election htld in each town$h1p in this
state, and. in each ward of the city of
St. Louis, for the election of govf,:lrnor,
lieutenant governor, secretary of state,
state treasurer and attorney general, who
shall hold their offices tor the term of
tour years after the second Monday in January next after their election, and until
tneir successors are elected and qualified.

"2. The state a~ditor shall be elected tor
a term of two years at the g•neral election
in the year 1948, and his successors shall be
elected for terms of four years. The state
auditor shall hold his office for a tenn commencing after .the second Monday in January
next after his election, and until his successor is elected ru~d qualified.~

Honorable John R. Glark

Section 12, of A~t1cle VI!, of the Constitution of 111issour1,
provides that ••exoEtpt as provided in this constitution, and sub ...
ject to bhe right of resignation, all officers shall hold office
for the ter+n thereof, and until their successors are duly elected
or appointed and qualified.u
In vlew of Section 111,090, suprs., and Section 12, of Article
VII, of the Constitution o:f Missouri, supra, it appears that the
term of the Governor of Missouri begins on the second Monday in Januarr following his eleotion, and continues for a term of four years,
and until a successor is elected and qualifi0d.
CONCLUSION

It is the opinion ot this department that the term of the
Governor of I-Hssouri begins on the second I•1onda;y i:n January follow•
1ng his election, and continues for a term of four yea.I's and uri.t11

a auccessor is electGd and qualifiad,

rhe fox~egoing opinion, w-h:tch I hereb;r approv-e, vJo.::J propa.t>ed by
my Assistant, Hugh. P. 1-lilliamson.
1

Ve1..y truly yours,

HPW/ld

John ~1. Dalton
Attorne;~r General

